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MEE:TING TO DISCUSS POLITlCAL DEVELOPMEh""lS HELD ON 29 JANUARY

Present.

Secretary of

L

St.a~

Hr Chesterton

Hr Scot.t

Jolr Ferneyhough

M[' Needha~

Hr Elllott

PU5

tu Glll i hnd

M. BlootL! f t1 d
Mr Brennan

~i!Os

JoIr 5pence

Hr Stephens

Mr McConnell

Kr 5tephens

Kr Ehl-man

KT Barry

Hr Daniel!

R ECEt\/

Elliott

fU54-- ·

30JANl~ 8

Hr Erskine

1.

Thib note recorcs the

d~cjsion~

taken and

~din

pOints made al

yesterday's meeting.

2.

Tb[ough their St.dtell>eot 5>ade on returning to the House after the

by-.electlons the unionists had

.ux~

it: Cledl- thdt. they envisagec

a :;eet.iog with

t~

Pri.Jrle Kinister.

r eco~~nd

5h~

agreed t.o sce thea and that all of the MPs,

t.hat

including Kz- Kilfedder, could be

The Secretary of St;ate \\'QuId
seen to'3eUJel' i the r:>e c:ting -.,'O uld

prob.abl y take pI ace towards the cnd cf ne.x t ,"' cet:.

The,r e rn.i 9 ht be
,
advantage in the Prillle Minist.er taking the initiat.:ive and i~sui~

the invitations before they put in

~

forr:'>al request to s e e her;

she could also invit.e John Hur"e and Seamus f.:allon to

.:l

meeting

'oo'hich lo'O ;)ld tar..e place after a suitable irlterval, lIG well as

J o hn Cushnahan.

It: lot"Ould be

~de

clear in t.he im:.1t.s,tions tha t: the

Se--c:ret.ary of Stat.e \olC>uld also be present.

'l'he Secret-dry of Sta!e

intend!> to discuss t.his lit his Decting loll th the PriJne Mir.iste r
L1ne to

J.

~ke

~lth

toGay.

the unionists

The MPs could be encouraged to think positive ly; they

~anted

to

/

i< crap the Ag c reDIent. but t.hey }\ad flot suggested anrthing

place.

in its

They should be taken throu.gh the "greemcnt point by p Oint

~ "d
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and invited to spell out their objections, perhaps on the basis of the
Asseroly Grand

~ittee

report, which would give tiMe the opportunit)'

to explAin why some of t.heir fniscanceptions were ill - founded.
we could not expect to shift

the~

fro~

their

[unda~ental

While

objection

to the Irish being given the opport-unity t.o l!llk about security And
other

~~tters

in the North, it might be possibte to go

5~e

way

t01.'ards lIleeting them on their syecHic won:)' that the Irish had

given something \o'hic.h they had never hl'd - !ortr.al consultation
on securlty IM.tters and access to the Chief Constable.
The unionists
~

could be offered BOnthl)' meetings with the Secretliry of State who
might be occompanied by the Chief Constable.

~as

It:

agreed that

IU Stephens would a$ ., matter of urgency sound out the Chief
Constable on whether he would be content vith such an arrangement.
4.

At

Cl

meeting vith t.he Prir.le ~inister. de'\.olut ion would be raised

and t.he point lS'..ade that. to the extent l.h3t powers

they would be

ta~en

out cf the ambit of t.he

~"ere

Agr~ement.

would be linked with t.he future of t.he J\ssE'.n-bly.

devolved
The issue

While the \;.nionis.ts

should be encouraged to be positive, c""rc ...·oula have lo be taken at
this stage not to force t.hem into a corner ",here they would adopt"
~at.ive

stance; for exarople

~t

1.'as

unr~list:ic

to expect them

lluledlately to sit do.on t.o tal); with the SDLP or to endorse partin.llar
DOdels suggested by HKG.

All . opt. ions could be kept open, including

the idea of contin:Jing wit.h the hsscrnbl:r cn a consult.ative basis.
The approach vould be e.xplorat:of"Y, aireed at dn\,\.'jns the

union~st. s

out., C3.ther than put.ting for ....ard ide,,"s \o'hic-h lO,ig!\t t.e l' (o!buttcd.
At the saae time ~;e efforts could be ~de to persuade ~he 5DLP
to think positively about Jr.o'l.'in9

S01rt€'

.....::l}'

to"·3.rchc ..:eet.ing the

unionists on devolution.
5.

In order to deal with the

crgu.!!;f~nt.

about (?xist.iT\9 channels of

co:nmnicat1.on with unionists and others, it ...·as agreed that briefing

should be prepared shO'lolin<J how the Goverrment had. paid careful
attention t:o the vielo's of the 1I.5seJ;:'bly (liction !·-!i.ss Elliottl.
The Asserobly

..

6.

There were hi'o areas of difficdty beins cce;;te-C \6'ithin the

Ass~l:v.

First, if

it

did not reSLUt.lC

its scrutir.y fU:1ctio:1S, act.ion
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tt ~would

soon have to be Laken in re$~ct of the sL~ff allocated to

assist the Assembly in this

~ort.

cou1d not Le long delayed.

Second, if i t

The time fo£ decision on this
~ere

~

platforE

pro~~cativ~

for propounding unconstitutional activity or for
,

strident speech-making, then

~corne

to

would have to be brou9ht to an end.

)t

The Secretary of Stllte endorsed these lIppl-oacl'les ",hile making it

clear that he lofanted the "ssen:bl}, •. ept in bus iness if at all possible.
At this stage the i".sselbbly c.ould be gi~lcn a

·\o:arn.iog st.ot- a't\Ovt

t.he need to get. back t.o nor,;..,.l business, but not an ult.imat.wc.

1.

The Assembly \oIas about to aut:hor.ise its c=ittcc," t.o eXdl:.!ine
Tr. i s \oIas .a de" i ce

the iropa et. of the AgreeJneot on Eoach departlllent..

by which the depart.l:llient.al conueittee$ could b€ kept in being 1n

manner consistent with the unionists' current

a

~n

Alliance Party regarded it as

COlnmittecs' role and t.he

in

~ind.

In particular,

H~G'sL~e

illc9iti~te

stanc~.

Tl~

extension of the

response should b<:

~.ade

with this

Secretary of State endorsed the

offici~ls

that Assembl}' eotronIittees should not he pecruitt,ed to call
to give evidence about. ma.t.t.E:r&

relati~

vi~v

t.o t.he Agreement.

If

memers of the AsoeTtibly .... anted to discus.s ti,e Agreecent and t.he
,",ork of t.he Conference; then they could be offered" Il\eetin.g with

the Secretary of State.
8.

1<.5 for

the future of th e

be cri tica l, as ,"'ell

dS

',s~;cJWly.

the attitllde of the SDLP vould

the cer.avjo'Jr of the I.lnionjsts.

While idel111y

we "'ould
1 ike t.o see t.he 5DLP t{;Ke their s€.a ts in t.he existing
,
Assembly, t.he mosl critical pDint ~s to pcr$uace t hem to participate
in

the next

A~s e ffibry

el e ct i o ~ s

~jt h out

culat' t.hey should not. Tleces,5 c. rily EXi-,;£- ct
befo£e th€ Assembly elect.ions.

precc ndltio~s;

':'9 rc {~ r. t

in part1-

on devolution

They l:ilght aC'. .cep t thiS provided t. hat.

t.he J.nglo-lrish Agr- eenent hac b e-en s ee n to be

~0 d; ing.

'Tbe critice,l

t.iJ;ae for see,king a gesture ! rorn the SDLP ,",QuId be Hay /June;
current

dt.!l\D~phere

in the

any Ja3ve on t.heir part \."0l!ld be rcbuf!e-d by

the union1.sts while July/AUl;,ust was not .. good time to seek rati o nal

discussion.
).

The secretary et

State <lQr ee o t b 3l \o.·cH k s h ould be set. in hlSnd Dr.

a cont.ingency basis in pre p a r"tion for t..s s E: rrbly el e ct ions in the

autumn, including the Order

on '"

\'oters, updalin9

-- ,- -,------"------

E.R.

•

electoral reguldtioTls and revIsing the list of identification
docUinents

(~i8. El110tt to not.ct ..

t.he Assembly .would he required by

A decision on the future of
E'~r.ly !>\llaJ(lE!r.

ThE' Secretary of

State asked for a note on
, t.he arr~ngeaents for p3ying Asse~ly
nembers ~ho ' took their seats late; this note should compare their
position \(ith that of MPs and address ony possible tlI,: impl ications

(betion

~iss

Elliott).

District Council Rates

DOE contacts

lOo

sugge~teo

~hat

there was

c~~~id~rabl~

~lsagreenent

amongst unionists at (Hstrict CO\lnciJ level over future tactic!>;
~;anted

the last thing t.hat they

....as the appoint..DIent of Commissioners.

The Secretary of State endorsed the view

~hat

qiven

t.tr ike a

JIlaxil'llUJll

opportunity voluntLlI: ill'

t.o

the)' should be given clt:-ar s19nals that t..he

over the

appoinL~ent

t.heir present course.

Gover~nt

~tin9

on 12

attendant publ icity; indeed the GoverfUllcnt' s
Q

but t.hat
busi~ss

It.eant

~n

This pointed to nn urgent Order in Council

being taken at the Privy Council
announced

r~te

if councils pcr5isted

C~~i~5ioners

of

counCillors should he

little earlier.

rcbru~ry,

with

intentions coulCl

~

If so..-.e clistrlct councils failed to

strike a rate by 15 February. then the Governnocnt could appolot
an Insp-ectol' ",ho would formall)' deterr.>ine \o&,ether the councils

concerned

~ere

than they

~-ould

3

V~rch.

in default.

I t the councils ,"'ere rom:L..dcfeult,

be given 7 days to t'e.medy it.

the decision would have Lo be

siIMply ren.edy t.he def<lult e,l' put

ta~en

'l'hen, pt'obably around
on whether DOE should

COll'-~jssioners

State has asked to be kept. in close touch with
fr-ont:

The Se-eretar)" of

in.

d~v~lo!-,ner:ts

on thls

(PS/Kr Needhar" end Hr BatT}' to note).

Pro\' is lona 1 Si nn Pe i n

10.

There ",as some disCl.15!:>ion over 1'5£"5 IH.cly t()ct.ics if faced ""lth

a require.ment to rnaT.e a declaration; t.he
ruled out that, ho.... e'-.>er
~:~

1I

dcclarat.jon

COuncillors would be prepared Le

" \<'Ords in v. \o'ay that r.ept

~re
~ake

could not be

pos~lblity

,-""reed,

psr

it and to

candiates

ler~r

their

them on the ri9ht side of the la.w.

... ouId no doubt find a -..ray of r<ltion/l] ising such a position.

act.ion \rere required quickly i l would be possible to

CDNfIP~NTlAl

~);.€

an

I . . . . ••

They
If
or~er

CONFiDENTIAl

E.R.
,
'

• • containing t.he declaration requireJJlents; this could be followed up

by

pri~ry

legislation

this would leave the

cont~ining

Asse~~ly

Ho~ever

enforcement provisions.

uncovered in that both

the declaration

and.enforcer.~nt

paSJ;eO by Bill.

This 'vould be serious given the }l.f,.f,.embly elections

~ere

provis1ons

have to be

~ould

due In the lIutumn: it n:ight even be- neces5ary to consider

postponing t..he A.ssembly elections until after the neces .. ary lE.>gislati

hl:ld been passed.
~e

12.

the EJnergency I'z'ovi!iions Arne-nc:nent Bill lJ"Ould bc

legislative vehicle.
Accepting that t.here

~erc

difficulties

0 .... .:>[

enforcll'>.l!n~.

the

Secretary of Stat.e neverthel.ess O/greed that we have to be seen to

be taking

~ctjon

On this front.

It would be necessary to consult

colleagues, 1n particular the Lord Chancellor;

Chancellor should be 'encooraged t.o
judiciax-y.

It was ugrew that

the Lord Chancellor

se~ting

~he

out the

con~u]t

~nd

the Lord

the Northern Ireland

Secretory of !;tatc would write to
prop~~als

an~

including both

of lhe options for enforcement !>ct out in Hr Ch€'stertoo' S J[!inute

of 24 January (action KT Chestert..oFl pl('af'e for a draft ):,y S.OOpm
The pavers sent to the Lord Chancellor should

on 31 JanudrY).

include reference to the two x-e:::ent High Cm.lI"t juosc=nt!S in which
judjcl.al notice

10'';'5

t...al;,en of the nat\.n-e of Si.nn rein and their

presence on district councils.

+\;1J

"

D"~"I£LL

Pri\'zte

S~cret..ary

PS/SofS

)0 January 1986

(L&B) - ,..

P$/Ministers

{L&B)-~

PS/Pl1S lLtB)-'"'
f · S/~x- Blo-.-mfield - /
~r

Brenn,,-o

tiT Stephen~ -,....
Hr Ersk ine - ,....

Hr B.arry _,....,
l"!.r Chestert..or.
t{r

Ferneyhough· ....
£lllott - ,..

Hr ...

l'oIr Spence

- ~
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